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As the international trade friction is becoming intense day by day, China suffers 
the antidumping investigations done by foreign countries and gradually becomes one 
of the main countries that use the antidumping measures. As a new member of WTO 
and a new user of the antidumping measures, how about the implementation of the 
antidumping measures in China? how about the influence to Chinese trade, 
investment and industrial development? The thesis wants to analyze the actual 
influences which China use the antidumping measures through the obtained materials.  
There are four parts. In the first chapter defined the concept of dumping and 
antidumping in order to confirm the object that we studied and summarized the 
research conditions of dumping and antidumping done by the domestic and foreign 
scholars briefly.  
In the second chapter elaborated the economical effects of dumping and 
antidumping to the import and export countries.  
In the third chapter introduced the basic condition about the Chinese external 
antidumping firstly; emphatically analyzed the influence caused by using the 
antidumping measures to Chinese trade, investment, industrial development and so on, 
and also used a econometric model to study the influence quantitatively, finally found 
that the antidumping measures not only protected the injured industries but also did 
harm to some downindustry benefits, and the trade diversion effect and the 
antidumping-jumping FDI effect brought about by antidumping measures also weaken 
its actual effect, so we should pay attention to the two-side effects of the antidumping.     
Ultimately provided some suggestions for the government, the professional 
associations and the enterprises in order to use the antidumping measures better.  
In the process of demonstration a great amount of examples and data have been 
used and the thesis has been combined with practice to make the paper not only have 
the certain scholarship value, but also have the realistic significance. Through the 
analyses of the actual effects about the antidumping and countermeasures. I hope this 
thesis can bring some beneficial enlightenment to the related personnel and can help 
them design good polices satisfying both the industrial relief and the public interest in 
order to favor the Chinese economy and the Chinese enterprise's development. 
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据世界贸易组织统计数据，1995 年至 2004 年中国已遭受反倾销调查 412 起，成
为世界上遭受反倾销调查 多的国家。然而，直到 1997 年中国第一部反倾销条
例颁布，中国企业才开始主动运用反倾销维护自身利益。截止至 2005 年 12 月，
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第一章  倾销与反倾销的理论渊源 
倾销与反倾销有着悠久的历史， 早的倾销现象出现在亚当·斯密(Adam 
Smith)所处的重商主义时代，伴随着三次产业革命后世界生产力的扩张，世界范
围内的倾销大规模形成，20 世纪 70 年代倾销已普遍存在于世界各国的对外贸易
















总协定《关于履行 1994 年关贸总协定第六条的协议》第 2 条第 1 款规定：一项
产品从一国出口到另一国，如果该产品的出口价格低于出口国国内“同类产品”
的价格，即低于其正常价值，该产品就被认为是倾销2。 
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克鲁伯和斯凯思（Corinne M. Krupp & Susan Skeath，2002）[4]，菲因博格和
卡普兰（Feinberg & Kaplan，1993）[5]，胡克曼和雷迪（Hoekman & Leidy，1992）















比 (Czinkota & Kotabe，1997)等人则研究了反倾销措施的反竞争效应，他们的研
究发现国内生产商倾向于将反倾销措施作为排挤外国竞争对手的一种手段加以
利用，一些大公司会利用反倾销过程寻求战略保护伞以便可以从国外竞争者那里
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